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You may hear a lot about Chicago
r.iFal twang and thf blatant voice
rt the Wf-stf-rne- r, but Mrs. Iuis-G- .

de Qursada, translator an. I lln-Ruis- -t,

declared that they have noth-Ini- r
on the penuino New York voice

whn it comes to makinpr Voth night
and day hideous. The subway
fcrtMm and the Hroadway babble
are o Incomparably worso that
they aren't In the same class at all.

COPP ELECTED AS

CHAIRMAN OF NEW

RECREATION BODYiS

In the days when prices were lower
than they are now, Mrs. Housewife
went over to the corner grocery on
Saturday afternoon and bought what-
ever she could find that would make
a nice Sunday dinner.

She bought promiscuously a little
of this, a little of that. Before she went
to the store she, perhaps, had little idea
of just what food was going to be
served at that Sunday dinner1 the
meal that is the biggest one of the
week in most families,

But today Mrs. Housewife buys dif-
ferently. Higher prices and the ad-

vancement of the culinary art to a
science has caused this change in hex-metho- d

of buying.

She does her buying as systematical-
ly as she does her cooking. She knows
pretty well in advance just what is go-

ing to grace the table for that Sunday
dinner. She plans it well and she
krows just the exact arriount of vege-
tables, flour, eggs and the many,
many other necessary things, needed
to make that dinner a success and she
takes just as much pride in tnaking
that dinner a success as her husband
does in making his business a success

After the dinner has been planned
she starts her buying systematic
buying. She knows that the wide-
awake grocers and butchers adver-
tise so she looks to their stores as tire
place where she can find the best qual-
ity at the best price. She knows, boo,

Draft Evader Testifies Tues-
day at Court Martial

Proceeding

NETV YORK. Aug. 10. Erwin
Rudolph P.ergdoll being court mar-tialle- d

on Governor's island, charg-
ed with desertion from the army in
evading the draft law, did not writ
to enter the army and be in posi-
tion "where he might have to shoot
tclativcs on the other side" accord-
ing to testimony Tuesday by Wil-
liam K. Ellis, who was chairman of
the local draft board of Rroomall.
Ia.. at the time Hcrgdo!! registered.

Erwin, with two friends went to
iär.s home the night before Rerg- -

loll was to be physically examined
for the army and asked that he be
excused from service, Ellis said,
adding- - that Bergdoll's friends ex-

plained that he did not want to
servo In the army because "if he
went to the other side he might
have to shoot some of his relatives."

Bergdoll disappeared after he
wtu told that as-- he was an Ameri-
can citizen he must answer the
draft call, and that it was his duty
to submit to physical examination,
Ellis said.

Three witnesses, all men assocla-o- f
ted with the operation the draft,
testified Tue -- day that Rergdoll was
properly registered, classified and
ordered to report for physical ex-

amination.

AUTEN CHAPEL

Aug. 10.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Flbricht of

South Rend and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ulbricht and twe sons spent
Sunday at Eagle Lake.

Mary Magcaline Smith. Harrietta
Harnef, and Mirva Pool visited
Georgia and Ixuis Palmer, Sunday.

The Hostr-tle- reunion was held
near North Liberty, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Williams of
North Liberty and Mr. and Mrs.
John Aute-- were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cha. Autcn and daughter,
Anna, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Davis, spent
Thusday and Friday with their
daughter. Mrs. Carrie Fuch.

Kenneth Toppe- - of New Carlisle
I.s spending a few days with his
grandparetr: Mr. and Mrs. Ch is.
K:;:g.

Mr. an 3 Mrs. C. Ul :? and Mr.
ar.d Mrs. 2rv,n Poole front Sundiy
with the foimer's son. Malachi Ci-
lery and family of Grunjer, Ind.

Mrs. Georg Weller and two chil-
dren, Mrs. Anna Weller, and Al-ble- ne

and Melba Weiler v'sited Mrs
Forest Shafer of Wooland. Tuesday.

There will be no preaching ser-
vices at Auten Chapel Sunday.
August 15th, Rev. Nitche is attend-
ing the camp meeting at Oakwood
park.

Mr. and Mrs. CJhas. King and
Hazel King spent Sunday with Dud-
ley King and family.

Misses Loona and Susie Hoctel
and Clara Stickler, were the Sun-
day guests of Emma and Elva Cl-brlc- ht.

Mrs. Frank Palmer, Sr., visited
her sister. Mrs. Chas. Geyer, of
South Rend, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lahommrdieu and
Mrs. Reck of South Bentl. spent
Wednesday with Jesse Barnes and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Felt and on of
Sturgis, Mich , and Chas. Johnson
and son of s!outh Rend were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emll John-
son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Rerick. Jos-
eph Rerick and family. Earl Iterlck
and family, Oorpe Weiler and fam-
ily ami Helen Rohan g motored to
Culver, Ind., Sunelay.

Mrs. John Ford visited Mrs.
Cha. King and Hazel King. Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Auten and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rowen attend-
ed the t'oalbush Convention, Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fries visit-
ed Mrs. Frank Palmer, Sr.. Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Smith, and two chil-
dren. Emma Flbricht. Mrs. George
Fuch, Deona Hoctel and Haze King
are leaving Thursday morning for
Frankfort. Ind., where they will at-
tend camp meeting for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rolen, Mrs.
Vv"m. Anderson, and Mrs. Emll
Johnson, expect to attend Saturday
and Sundaj.

RUMITION I'RAIRIR
Aug. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ort. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Ort and family visited
Mr. and Mrs. Harry' Ort and fam-
ily. Sunday.

Tho M. E. church will begin theirrevival meetings here Sunday even-
ing. Aug. 22. Rev. Polen will be
the evangelist.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Patterson and
Mr. Andrew Dyers attended camp
meeting at Crystal Springs. Sunday.

Tho Sumption Prairie Sunday
school will hfld a picnic Saturday.
Ausr. H. in th- - Carroll Byers Grove,
three quarters of a mile rast of the
M. K. Everybody welcome.

Pot luck dinner will be served atnoon. Plenty of fun and entertain-
ments for the day.

Several girls of thl communitvreturned from a week's outing atEngle Lake hst Friday.
Gleaner meeting will be heldThursday night at the hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Bvrrs of

South Rend entertained the mar-
ried people's class last Friday even-in- .

Lunch wfs served to about 2S
people.

The Dive Wires and Winner? rfthe Sunday Kchool will be entertain-
ed Friday evening, at the homo of
Ethel Vernon and Ralph Kaser.

TOO LATK TO CLASSIFY".

P Ll'M III VJ AND HEATINGRpair work don bT tni-'k- . Com-
plete stork of plumbing and heating fix-
tures te choose from. Lot me figure tourwork and nave ou monT.

I J. L. TAYLOR
rnoce Lincoln lots Mi.irr.i nt.

7caa-t- f

house ".n
raved utret rear Singers. Telephone

County &4-F- 1. 7040-1- 7

State Rally Will I5e Uvhl in
South Bend An- -. 19

All Invited.

Pix wrre appoint-
ed Tuesday morning to aid in the
arrar.nwnt for the reception of
Gov. Jan.e M. Cox, who will ai-dr-?- .s

the statewide rally here Auer.
1& as the oper.lr.c,-- r.f the Indiana
campaign. Th executive committee
met at democratic he adqu art rs, 114
I'. Jeffeivr-- blvd.. Tuesday rnornlnc:
to Dts'ln preparation for the event,
which Is only nino days oiT.

Other committers and final ar-
rangements for the day will bp an-nounc- od

later. The executive corn- -
rnlttee was in session nearly all day
Tuesday.

The committers announced Tues- -

tzy are:
mJBLICTTY.

Pistrict Krnest Ihf, rhilrman;
George Y. Hcpler, William I.utlcr.
Arthur "Wolf. Rudr.!rh Ackermann,
A-- A. Wolf. Chars Palley.

South Bnd i:?irl i:. Reeder.
Wilson Snyder, George Goetz. Nel-- 6

en Kyer.
MLshawaka D. J. Campbell.

DECORATION.
Mike Calr.on. chairman; F. J.

ledzgodskl, Charle P alley, Joseph
'Echelnlnsrer, Frank Mayr, Jr., Jo-,ee- ph

L.uther.
parking.

J-sp- h A. Lrtithor, Nnl H. Welch.
SPEAKERS AND ENTERTAIN-

MENT.
ILarry K. Orubo. -- :rman; Judere

O. K. MontKom'O'. Irtn Romi?.
Ttichard Klbei.
TINANCK.

South Rend Sam P. Schwartz,
assisted by G. A. Farahauch. Claud"
Jackson, John T. NiMlzodskl, John
ßmßcrr, Phillr' ?o?tz.

Mishawaka Frnest P.eehe.
MARSHAL AND AIDE?.

Ot!s Romlr.e, chairman; Ne.al R.
Welch. E. E. Heeder. A. It. Mac-Ponal- d.

Samuel Fiewell, John
P. a ah.

The. executive committee- - consists
cf County Chairman Harry E.
Grube, J. E. Neff. John Henry Zuver,
Judpro O. R. Montgomery. George
Fands. J. M. Stephenson, W. A. Mc-Inern- y,

I. S. Komi? and V. J. Camp-
bell.

50fr ?;ad mek to
FACE ELKHART JUDGE

OA ASSAULT CHARGE

Special to The News-Time- s:

ELKHART, Ind. An,'. 1. Ar
Ihu- - Toüam und Joseph Horka. of
Houth Rend, wer' reload und r
bonds of fifty dollars Tuesday morn-l- m:

after thfy were rctiirned ty Fllv-lui- rt

t fac charp ol assault pre-ferrt'- d

by Mr.-.- , l'sther Hdtclaw, of
this city.

Mrs. Holt'arlaw alleges; ittvint-- d

criminal assault ty Toll tm on
Monday niqht ns hhe aud another
wni.iati wero aecompanyin- - tb two
rv n on an automobil.- - ride ficin
Elkhart to Emd.

According to lie:- - stat nicnt tb
p.ttt m.(p(l assault ixTUi it il a- - th"
)ait was (;-oia- . Sh

t.tat-- that she was thrown fror-- .

lh- - ar by Tollam ft hon slw i

to actrde tn his demands. The other
three members of th1 party ns-- - rt
that sh bc.tmr. x- - it 1 ov r r a lam
away horse and jninpnl tiam th"
ca r.

BERR1EX SPRIXCS MAX
KILLED BY LIGHTMMG

r.r.Ki:iEN sri:i.N:::. Mi h. . Ai- l-

Ii. Vii:i ;. 1. wis wa found
dr.ul on I'itt trl t, r. ar tli.' I Larry
My rs home, t arly Tu-sda-

Inn. Marsb.al .1 ft" Ünnu:. p- -

Uly Sli'-- i i!f 'at'Kl- - was at oTif- -

tailed and a roima i's inquest was
hy. ivmi,' th- - vrdit tiiat Mr.

h ol Im . n struck by licbtnini;
und immediately kill t lui ie. tb.e
heavy bttiii.il s'ortn th- vr.ini;

fere. .Mr. I. w ;a ; nl stopp 1 at
Ft. Ca race e:: Monda e e n -

im about s : ' a and l.i it A . I S the
Inst t i t 1 s 'l 'f 1 ! ; . H- - bid
come to this vi I la.:- a bout tw o
no n t h .i-'- i. i ! d W I W o r k :

Thiel 's broom factry. His f. r- -

m r hom- - wns ;:i fliic ico. ! I was
4 years old H 1 a a wif- and

two children. who w r- - v i - i t i n u'

Tclativcs in H'llsdaie countv at th
tllile of the neel.ba.t. Th'- bo d V W.tS
taken Tuesday mornir.g' to Mi:;-.-
ter" ur'.d rt.i k inr rooms.

','.S7' HOME Cllini Y

MF.LOy.S ( MARKET

Apob s "Id for t . b ;!.'d
or. t h e e.!v a ' T. i "Hi- -

in-:- . V lie: es v . b r i e a i v g
a bus i ; I'd p :l oa!it ihr- - lie..
price.

W. H . Peter- - . Tin r: !o. M:ch .

had ihr lirt le 1 1 o v i nmU-li- c

o:i the ' l . sn'al
them for le t- - :: a ol'"" i!i'ti-r.- i -

ir.L; en the r. . ! ' t 1 I

-- !l!r;r for '. 'e a ' t (r! n
ran-e- d hetu.en : ' . ; i i o i ;

v'.t rs. r V . V v e I" ( (:;:
poy.nd Tl s w re 1 ' e

peui r. !.
1 eu .rrle-- , k! rrn . aid

hi ac; raspb rrit : . ! v.

for au.ir' 'la. -- d.i rnin-g- .

cVihc r pi ii s la e n t i 1' . v gv

THIEVES GET TH O
FORD CARS TUESDAY

Two Ford ears we i: n . a
South Hen.l Tii'-s.la- . 1 ". ! tiT.I- -

irg ca: ring Ir M a 1:.-- , r.e
No. : i.O r w is s! r. fir. t1

T a-"- tb. i .k r
v.i rds. rhe car to John

r. P. Ik No. : Ml. A
Ford track b n ::: n --r i Vim i

'rwrk. ; 1.- Was :.. -

en Ti'.fsd. :n frur.t
of the I'm. .1 if- - r-o- ti

Md. Th-licer- .so In. liana
No. 4 ". 'W

FIMDS BICYCLE IM
COQUILLARD H OODS

A bic ei "A s !

Wf'O'lS Iiesd.-- ' .1: i

dtr, son of tr at.'u-11- : Th tili.
2 E. MIvInt hi- vr

rray l e h id b a i th Tia:
ari ler rc.--i ! --a. 1. :i tb. lio a
of six o'cloi k. ar. 1 - it.
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Will IL Ii t vs Declares Presi-
dential IVoiniiice Will Ad-

here to Campaign.
By As-eijte- d Press:

MARION, O., Au? 10. Unaltered
adherence to sjtn. Hardinc's front
porch program of campaigning was
announced at his hcad.iuarters Tuts- -

d. y niht after the progress, of tho
plan had been reviewed at a. con-
sultation of the republican r.cminve
with active leaders of his party.

The announcement was made by
Will 1 1. Hays, t'ue national chairman,
v.-i- said the candidate and all uf
his cleso advise r.s were ayrtcJ that
most of his adlrcsse.s should be de-livei- cd

here, though he might go to
other cities fur "a coupl? I espe-
cial speeches for exceptional
events." He adele d that so far no
siH.'ikini: dates away from Marion
had been airan?ed.

Agree n Subject.
Harry M JJaushcrty v!io was

t'en. Harding's pi man-a.-'- er

and now is a member of th--

ctmpai-- n c.ecutie committee, also
declared there was perfect agree-n:.e- nt

on the subject, and that Gov.
Cex's plar:s for r. whirlwinU cam-
paign wculel result in no alteration
of the situation.

Eoth of the leaders said they had
brought the: canelidale. gratifying re?-po- rts

o; the impression made
throughout the country by his stay-at-ho-

in( thnil of campaigmnif
which more than offset tho 'Vrcat
pie ssm! e" that had been brought to
bear to induce hini to speak in vai
1'jus localities.

"There- - has been no thought of a
in plans relating to cen.

part in the campaign,"
Hays. "It lias been a con

viction of Sen. Harding that he can
sptak deliberately at home and be- -
littlngly cover variety of interesting
topics, and neither lie nor his close;
tri-nd- s hae found a reason to
change their minds:.

'It was said at the start that the
decision is not unalterable, bat
there is no program in rontempla-ti- n

which involves a change. A
couple of especial speeches for ex
c. ptimal eeiits ate not unlikely
when the prcder tiru.- - comes."

Hold Conlcrciuv.
Resides Lliairii.in Hays and Mr.

DaugheTty, the nomine conferred
during the day with Kdmund M.
Wasmuth. lepubliean state- - chair-
man for India and the possibility of
a speech during" October in Indian-apoli- -:

is undersiooei ti have been
u:s:cus.-ed- . Mr. Wasmuth also talk-
ed about plans lor delegates t come
here from Indiana an.l tokl .uii.
H.irdir.g that he expected at least
lour or five lar-j- e groups of voters
from that state would make pil-
grimages here during the summer.

His talks with parte oecu-pi-- d

virtually all of Sen. Harding's
day and he- - left his office nly to
cast his vote in the statet primary.

Many d.-tail- s of campaign m.n- -

ugeinents wa re considered at the
non-.i- e's conferences with hir party
lviders. The suffiag ratification
situation in Tcnt.ess'e is understood
to hae ..'on one of the subjects dis-
cuss d ami ii was indicated that the
republican organization probably
would biing increasing" pressure to
bear for ratification. The league
of Nations is-u- e also w.us considered
and Mi. Hays aid afterward that he
cons ilc reel the lines of the fight
(liilv were hrvoniini: more definite.

" I jntu aoos ilii Io'irJiio.
Cov. Cox," said the chairman,

"has thoroughly embraced the Wll- -
sn eloctrim . H- - stanls iincinivo-call- y

for tl;e Wilson aelministi-atio- n

without any reservations as well as
for the Wilson league. It is square-
ly tip to the electorate to endorse or
repudiate the last seven years of
democrat!' maholn.inistra ttc n in
Washington. The people require an
accounting of the democratic stew-
ardship, and nothing that the oppo-
sition can do to confuse the situa-
tion will prevent the demand of the
people- - for that accounting".

"We are ready for the election to-

day. Tho extent of the republican
success will be measured in the eli- -
rect proportion with tho knowledge
on the part of the people of tlv.
f. icts. The people know the facts.
There I no doubt about republican
success."

ASK MAINTENANCE

OF POLISH NATION

United States Favors Political
Integrity of Poles,

Says Colby.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

tion to prevent the absorbing rf the
new republic Into soviet Russia.
tlroat Pritaln's views on thlj sub-
ject were emtlined Tuesday !n the
P.ritish house of eoniTions by Pre-
mier Uoyd George.

There apparently, however, was a
difference as between the views cf
tho I'ritish and American govern-
ments on the questions of dealing
with the soviet and preservation of
tho true boundaries of the former
Russian emrire.

The American note did not go
inte-- details as to the "available
means" w hich might be employed in
protecting the independence of Po-
land and there was no information
as to the views of the United States
government on the blockade and
economic measures decided upon at
Hytho. Likewise there was only an
implied response to Poland's re-
quest for a declaration of the
"moral support" of the United
States In the light against the soviet.

FERMEMTED FRUIT
JUICES MAY MOW BE

USED BY FARMERS
According to & ruling" made by J.

F. Kramer, fderal prohibition di-
rector, farmers will be allowed tho
personal use of fermented fralt
juices containing- - any amount cf al-
cohol. The ruling which is an in-
terpretation of the Volstead act was
received in South Bend yesterday
by M. T. Cummlngs, deputy Internal
revenue collector.
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Owned by Detroit Man and
Represents Club of

That Citv.

Ity Ahsoelated Pres:
OAVES. England. Au.g 10. With

hrr nearest competitor at least two
and a half miles behind, the? Amer-
ican motor boj.t Miss America wem
the first race for the Harmsworth
trophy, the international motor boat
pri;-- e oft the isle of Wight Tuesday.
Her average sjAed over the course
cf thii ty miles was knots an
heiur, an i her fastest lap was co-tre- d

at a rate of 5 f. . 3 C knot-- . Miss
America is ov. ncd by Carfield A.
Wood, of Detroit, and is represent-in?- ;

the Detroit yacht club.
Maple La-a- f VI, owned by Sir

LMackay Edgar, finishenl stcord, and
Sunbeam lXsenjal, belonging to Col.
Allen, was third. Miss Detroit cd

engine trouble In the fourth
round and though she mejMiroably
recoered after a while, she was un-
able to again attain her maximum
speed, linishing in fourth place.

such revolutionary movements in
othtr eountries.

"It is true that they have in vari-
ous ways expressed their willingness
to give 'assurances' and 'guaran-
tees' that they will not abuse the
privileges and immunities of eliplo-mati- c

agencies, by using them for
this purpose. In view of their own
eleclarations, already referred to,
such assurances and guarantees
cannot be very seriously regarded.
Moreover, it is within the knewl-edg- e

of the government of the
United States that the boishevist
government is itself subject to tho
control of a political faction, with
extensive international ramilications
through the third internatie-nal- e

and that this body, which l heavily
subsidized by the boishevist gov-
ernment from the public revenues
of Russia, has for its openly avowed
aim, the promotion of boishevist
revolutions throughout the; world.
The leaders of the bolsluviki have
boasted that their promises of non-
interference with e.ther nations
would in no wise bind the agents of
this beuly. There is no room for rea-
sonable doubt that such agents
would receive the support and pro-
tection of any diplomatic agencies
the bolshevik! might have in other
eountries. Inevitably, therefore, the
diplomatic service of the boishevist
government would become a chan-
nel for intrigues and the propa-
ganda of revolt against the institu-tien- s

and laws of countries with
which it was at peace, which would
be an abuse of friendship to which
enlightened governments cannot
subject themselves.

No Common rounI.
"In view of this government there

cannot be any common ground
upon which it can stand with a
power whose conceptions of inter-
national relations are so entirely
alien to its own; so utterly repug-
nant to Its moral sense. There can
be no mutual confidence or trust, no
respect even, if pledges are to be
tiveti and agreements made with a
cynical repudiation of their obliga-
tions alreaily in the mind of one of
the parties. We cannot recognize-- ,

hold oflk-ia- l relations with, or give
friendly reception to the agents of a
Kovernment which is determined
and bound to conspire apainst our
institutions; whose diplomats will be
the agitators of dangerous revolt.
whose spokesmen say they sign
agreements with no Intention of
keeping them.

'"To summarise the position of
thi.s government. I would say,
therefore, in response to your excel-
lency's ineiuiry. that it would regarel
with satisfaction a declaration by
the allied and associated powers
that the territorial Integrity and
true boundaries of Russia shall be
rcspce'ted. These boundaries should
properly Include tho whole of the
former Russian empire, with the ex-

ception of Finland proper, chnlc
Poland and such territory as may
bv agreement form a part of the
Armenian state-- . The aspirations of
these nations for independence are
legitimate. Mach was forcibly, an-
nexed and their liberation from op-

pressive alien rule involves no ag-
gressions against Russia's territo-
rial rights, and has received the
sanction of the public opinion of all
free peoples. Such a declaration
pre-saippos- es the withdrawal of all
foreign troops from the territory
embraced by these boundaries, and
in the opinion of this government
should be accompanied by the an-
nouncement that no transgression
by Poland, Finland or any other
power, of the line so drawn and
proclaimed, will be permitted.

Ruin Bolshevism.
"Thus only can the bolshevik

regime be deprivod of Its false but
effective appeal to. Russian nation-
alism and compelled to meet the In-

evitable challenge of reason and self
respect which the Russian people.
secure from Invasion and territorial
violation, are sure to address to a
social philosophy that degrades
them and a tyranny that oppresses
them.

"The policy herein outlined will
command the support of this gov-
ernment.

"Accept, excellency, the renewed
assurances of my highest considera-
tion."

(Signed) "Bainbridge Colby."
"Ills Kxcellenry, Haron Camillo Ro-

mano Avezzana.
"Ambassador of Italy."

AMOUMCE CEMSUS
OF RURAL CEMTERS

CONTINUED FROM PAGE OXE)

Mishawaka announced by wards
!s as follows:
rirt ..ll.t2S
Second ..in.2si
Third .. .nr

I'onrtli ..in.:?:
Fifth .. iro
sith ..ii.on
Seventh ..1.V731

Toni 70AoV

M'shav.aka's population by wards
i:birst

Soi-tifi- . .l.'.'Ot
TUM . . .4 jm
Iourtb i ...2r:7
KlftL ,..2.t4

Total ..13.193

"L ari r of Flight to A'ask t Takes
Air"" headline. Well, m-- : or us
weuld take son-ethln,- - .f forced to
go there.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

cisloos of vital Importance to It. and
especially those concerning its sov-

ereignty over the territory of the
former Russian empire, to be held
In abeyance.

By this feeling of friendship and
honorable obligation to the great
nation whoae brave ami heroic self
sacrifice contributed so much to the
successful t riain ition rf the war.
the government of the United
Elates was guided in Its reply to
the Lithuanian national council on
OctoL r 15, 1910, and in its persis-
tent refusal to recrgnize the Baltic
states as separate nations indepen-
dent of Russia. The same spirit
was manifested In the note of this
government, of March 24. 1920. in
which it was stated, with reference
to certain rropqtcd teUlcmenta in
the near east that 'no final decision
fhould or can be made without the
consent of Russia.'

Withhold Approval.
. "In line with these important de-

clarations of policy the United
States withheld 4t approval fram
the decision it iht supreme coun-
cil at Paris re .ogr.islng' the Inde-
pendence of tho so-call- ed republics
of Georgia and Azerbaijan and so
instructed lbs representative in
southern Russia. Rar Admiral
Newton A. McCully. Final'y while
glady giving recognition to the in-
dependence of Armenia the govern-
ment of the United states has taken
the position that the tlnal determin-
ation of its boundaries must not be
made without Russia's cooperation
and agreement. Not only is Russia
concerneel because a considerable
part of the territory of the new
fctate of Armenia, when it shall be
defined, formerly belonged to the
Russian empire, equally important
Is the fact that Armenia must have
the goeul will and the prospective
friendship of Russia if it is to re-

main li.depenelent and free.
"These illustrations show with

what consistency the government
of the United States has been guid-
ed In its foreign policy by a royal
friendship for Russia. We are un-
willing that, while it is helpless In
tho grip of a non-representati- ve

government, whose only sanction is
brutal force. Russia shall be weak-
ened still further by a policy of
dismemberment, conceived in other
than Russian interests.

May Support Move.
"With the elesiro of tho allied

powers to bring about a peaceful
sciution of the existing dithculties
in Europe this government is of
eourso in hearty accord and will
support any justifiable steps to that
end. It is unable to perceive how-
ever, that a recognition of the sov-
iet regime would promote, much
less aecomplish this object, and it is
therefore averse to any dealings
with the soviet regime beyond the
most narrow boundaries to which
a discussion of an armistice can be
confined.

"That the present rulers of Rus-st- o

do not rule by tho will or the
consent of any considerable propor-
tion of the Russian people is an In-

contestable fact. Although nearly
two and a half years-hav- e passed
since they seized the machinery ofgovernment promising to protect
the constituent assembly against al-lep- cd

conspiracies agrainst it. they
have not yet permitted anything in
the nature of a popular election. At
the moment when the work of crea-
tine; a popular representative gov-
ernment based upon universal suf-
frage was nearing completion the
bolshevik!, although in number an
inconsiderable minority of the peo-
ple, by force anil cunning seized
the power and machinery of gov-
ernment and have continuod to use
them with savago oppression to
maintain themselves In power.

Impress- - IIojh.
"Without any desiro to interfere

in the internal affairs of th Rus-
sian people or to suggest what kind
of government they should have,
the government of the United

; States eloes expr;s tho hopo that' they Foon will tina a way to set up
ja government representing their
I free will and

a .

purpose.... . When that
time comes the Lnlted States will
consider the measures of practical
assistance which can be taken topromote the restoration of Russia,
provided Russia has not taken it-
self wholly out of the pale of thofriendly Interest of other nations,
'by the pillage and oppression of the
Poles.

"It is not possible for tho govern-
ment or the (Tniteel States to receg--
nizo the present rulers of Russia as
a government with which tbu rela-
tions common to friendly govern-
ments cm be maintained. This con-
viction has nothing to do with any
particular political or social struc-
ture Which tho Russian nennte

I themselves may nee fit to embrace.
It rests upon a wholly different set
of facts. These facts, which none
diput-j- . have convinced the gov-
ernment of the United States,
against Its will, that the existing
reprime In Russia is based on tho
negation of every principle of
honor and good faith, and every
usage and convention underlvlng
tho whole structure of international
law; the negation. In short, of ev-ery prinle upon which it is pos-
sible to base harmonious and trust-
ful relations, whether of nations- - or
of individuals. The responsible
lead-r- s of the regime have fre-rjuent- ly

and openly boasted thatthey are willing to sign agreements
and undertakings with foreign pow-
ers, while not having-- the slightest
intention of observing such under-takings or carrying out such agree-
ments. The attitude of disregard
of obligations voluntarily entered
into, they base upon the theory that
no compact or agreement made
with a non-bol8hev- ist government
can have any mora! force f.v them.They have r.nt only avowed this as
a doctrine but have exemplif.ed it
in practice.

Promote Revolutions.
Indeed, upon numerous occasion.1?

the responsible spokesmen of thispower, and its ofTlcial agencies, have
declared that it is their understand-
ing that the very existence of
bolehcvism In Russia, the mainte-
nance of their own rule, depends,
and must continue to defend, upon
the occurrence of revolutions in all
other great civilized nations, includ-
ing the United States, which will
overthrow and dostroy their govern-
ments and set up boishevist rule in
their stead. They have made it
quite plain that they intend to us
every mr.s, including, of eourso,
diolcmAtic agencies, to promote

that

The News-Time- s

Market Page
which appears in the Friday afternoon
and Saturday morning editions, carries
the advertisements of these wide-

awake dealers in foodstuffs and she
makes up her lists accordingly.

She also finds on that page the mar-
ket quotations, recipes and other news
that interests her making another
reason for her to turn to that page.

Plan Organization of Business
Girls' Recreation

.easne.

C W. Copp was tlected chairn-i- n

of th- - municipal r creation commit-
tee at the nuctin of the committee
hld Tuesday ce?iin.; at the vch.d
ad ministrat inn buiblintr. Mr. Cojm'
.'iC'.-re- il-l- : M. llarnmer- -
s.rhinidt, '. lio retires afi.-- r htrvin; as
chairman fur four y arsJ.

Tb oifiro t sfCj-- a ir -- treasur' i

was divided, Mrs. E. Kuci' l nv,
eh 1 1 t y-c- i ftai y ;ni M C. .

Hmo'nr, trrasurer.
Plans for the orpr: ni.at .on cf Tho

Rusin ss C,ir!s' Rt-- eiticn I.ontrue
were discus.-a--d at the meeting. The
comnMtte' vvill provide a director
tvr t'.;e who will si'petvis.- - all
voll, y ball. ba.-.-- ball. basi:-- t ball,
tennis and other contests of th;
league. Col. Rmlock, recreational
u!iis-tor- . will hold a meeting at
hooper parle Wednesday ato-rnoo-

for the purpose of organizing the
! ai-'ue-.

' IMans I.c.iuc.
Aeeordinu to the mw director he

has ii t with enthe.siastie
from the ilepartnunt store and of-fi- c.

head.; to whom he has sir.; rested
se h a league. It is jdaimed to n- -t

i" teams from all department str-- s

anl )ffices of the city. The slrls
will be liMl into classes aceord-Ir-- ;

tn a'--' and fi7- - and a regular
schedule for a'l branches of ipoit
an n nired.

F'lins f.r th annual I'lay V sti a,l
heM .a the dose of the pla ground"
S'.-iMit- U f p ;i Nu 1 i.wi.;ss (1 . Til'cni wil! 1. ldl August JS, at
(diver !la'Trobn(l v. hre rri.s t
the w inner in th various Iraiws
will he ; w.inki! and an entertain- -

ti'.ent f.rnrr.iip (atried out. .V band
r ?! rt will ! a f atuic th"

BRITAIN FEARS

POLISH CRISIS

Premier Lloyd Georp 'ork- -

iiti Hard for IYaeeful
Settlement.

Pi .se i.if.-- Press:
I. ." I i.V. Vre--.

1 Tho Polb h
crisis is ap;.i ching its clhr.ax.

r r "ii a I.L s d -- leorgt'': sn ech t

the h . n ' eotlTiifiiiv; I'nisil iv
iwei ne is sun wording ror a

peareii;! s ttlement.
I.e K.mi'j ri'-ff-

, one if tho aoviet
em i:i ries in unran n..s suemttieo
tit tli" in-tidie-

r the Kussi.i arinistic
Term: d at the same tlnip isssii-- l

IIUM t the British press with the
cvi ! rtt object, it is said in some
iu.irti is f siv the hands

o" the r.nti.-h- . labrir party.
Ti.i are hard t rn'.s. demanding

1 mol .ii i a t ion of the 1'oli-- h army
an! war indutri-- s and CeimpletC
d. liacapp Id, lAi ept for fifty thou- -

sin.! i - : i . I ; 1 --

und
ia. on th- - othi i h;invl

t Ia!;e s to w iihdra v P. er troop.
u a e r"d!sh front. ro.!uce

Ml th- - fi until r and grant I'o- -
i a frordier stip::latt 1 bv th-

Mi t:'V-rnm-nt- with ab!itionnl
j terri'ori-- to I'rl.ar.d in
; the I and ( noim region?.

.' loyd-tleorg- e in his pro- -
nou !! raent eleclared no rsctlon

el',.d he taken evept to "support
th.' stra-'u'l- e for Polish existence and
i nib" i nd ana . Ho admitted the Pol-!- h

.ittak m Russia, w ns unjtiti-f- i'
1 and tb. et rh- - s-l- covcrnmi'iit

wa.- - ntitbM t" dmr.nd ruaranteos
u:; 'i:t a repetition of such an at- -

ARREST THREE FOR
SPEEDING; TU O FOR
B R E l KIM G O RDIMA MCE

Thieo rs and two !"!?. to r
of p.rKir.i: ord'.r.ar.' s w ere arrest-- e

bv th'- - polif' Tue sday evening. H.
A. P:a vr.. HC S. Walnut st.. Her-r.-.a- ri

McT'.k.-- . Foster st. and Roy Em
seamier, 51 l K'.ivy st.. were arrest -'-

. for speeding while Paul Parker.
7v N. Eddy ai d Joseph Nazal.
1".')Z W. Ford st., were arrested for
p i : k l r. tr in t Tit et a iro hvdrant.
They w;ll b. :rrai-:ne- d in the city
court.

MA sO WINS.
p v A. " iat 1 I'rcss :

EENIN(IT"'N. Ky.. Aug. 10.
Frank Mas v.. For: Wayne. Ind..
r :a ;n ,. n: of tho tlywolcht ch.irnpion- -
-- hip t invoked out rtie McGov

r v. . I , '. ! ' t'iV weight n th sixth
round scheduled 12-rou- bout
here Tuesday nicht.

Grocers and butchers are given an
opportunity by The News-Time- s to
make their appeal to the housewife
just at the time when she is buying and
in the place to which she looks to find
the articles she wants for that Sunday
dinner.

Let the advertising department tell
you how you can cash in on this Sun-

day dinner, Mr. Grocer ana Mr.
Butcher.

I
Call 2100 and ask lor an ad man.

Use the Market Page
in the

South Bend News-Tim- es
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